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Noted Drys to Speak Here ES STAFF

WINS PRAISE FOR

MEMORIAL POPPY

SALE BY LEGION

OLD SOUTHERN PACIFIC

GOING TO WORLD FAIR

Standing proudly among the giant
modern locomotives, the historic "0.
P. Huntington," tiny pioneer engine
of the Southern Pacific, will occupy
a position of honor at the Century
of Progress exposition which opens in
Chicago Msy 37. .

Glistening in new paint and bright
polish, the diminutive locomotive
was loaded on a flat car at Sacra-
mento this week and is now on its
way to the World's fair.

on one are the only additions to be
made.

Wednesday will also see the grad-

ing of the road completed and work
on paving will be atarted immediate-
ly. Cement for the wide
concrete paving is beginning to ar-
rive from Gold Hill from the Beaver
Portland Cement company. The work
will require 39,000 bags of cement,
each bag containing 100 lbs. of
cement. Twenty-si- x railway cars will
be required to transfer the cement to
Ashland.

Are you looking for a "Wearable"
Hose? Try the 75c and $1 ones at

ETHELWYN B. HOFFMANN'S

YEAR'S EFFORTS 26 AND 27 ASHLAND, May 15. (Spl.) The
two bridges being constructed over
Bear creek north of Ashland in the
building of the new highway unit
are nearly complete and will be fin-
ished by Wednesday of thla week.
Hand rails on both bridges and walks

Iks order to "give the littl fellow Medford will 'obwrve Poppy ds,y
tvAftk," ft custom ore mill for Med- this year May 38 ind 37, It has been

announced by Mra. Walter Olnucbeldtord end vicinity la being established
bexv by J. H. Boldon of Cleveland, chairman of th poppy committe of

the Medford unit of the American
Ohio, who is bringing mining equip
ment valued at I90O0 to the Rogue LATER

Legion Auxiliary. The unit la mak

Contributed
The laet laaue ot the Medford

official paper of the Associat-
ed Students of the Medford high
school, under management of the
present ataff, Bill Cummlngs, editor;
Noel Benson, manager; Jack Wood,
advertising manager and their effici-
ent corps of assistants, waa publish-e- d

and distributed last week.
This Issue waa one of the newsiest,

neatest and best edited of the year
and la a credit, not only to the ataff,
but to the Medford high school fac

Sttw valley. The machinery U be-

ing eet up In the agriculture build ing .extenslre preparations for the
observance of the day and Is hopingipg at the Jackson county fairgrounds.
for the full cooperation of all citizensC. O. Clark, local mining man. An-

nounced Saturday.

I HOPE YOUR COUSIN

ENJOYS HER VISIT

HERE, LAURA .SHE'S
SO PRETTY BUT CANT
SEEM TO MAKE

of Medford.

PERHAPS I

SHOULD BE MORI
CAREFUL ABOUT
BO? PERHAPS

I'D BE MORE

POPULAR THEN

WE BOTH KNOW WHY,

MOTHER, BUT WE HATi '
TO TELL HER. ITS SUCH A
DELICATE SUBJECT. HOW-

EVER, I HAVE A PLAN . . .
Memorial popplee, to be worn in

ITHOUOHT
YOU'D UKE
LIFE BUOY. WE
NEVER USE

ANYTHING

ELSE FOR

"The erects of establishing this mill
here will be far reaching," according
to Mr. Clark, who pointed out that

OH, COUSIN

LAURA,I ADO RI-

MY ROOM. IT
SO NICE HAVIN
A BATHROOM
ALL MY OWN.
AND I UKE THB

SOAP SO MUCH

honor of the World war dead, will be
made available to everyone in the
city by volunteer workera from the

FRIENDS
Nfcoee with 10 worth of rock and

Auxiliary unit. The red paper flow.other small amounts will be able to
FEAR Of'b.O.era for the .ale have been orderedbring their pay dirt to the mill, which

Pussyfoot Johnson and nurryesne Cain

ulty and student body.
As an evidence of the high type of

this publication In the contest for
school papers, conducted by the Press
club of Whitman college, at Walla
Walla, Wash., for this school year,
the waa only excelled by
three school papers, Benson Polytech

ifrom the U. S. Veterana' hospital atexpected to be operated tinder
Portland, Ore., where thev have beenplan of S2.50 per ton, with an 60

The dry. of Medford and vicinity are unillng In a mm meeting to
hear these atalwarta of the old crusade. They especially Invite those who made by dlaabled World war wt

erans.
are undecided on the liquor question and they challenge the weta to dare
and hear them, Wedneaday. May 18, at 8:00 p. m. at the First Baptist "Poppy daya are the daya for per

sonal tribute to the men who lost
nic and Grant high of Portland, and
Garfield high of Seattle, for all
schools In the Pacific northwest Inchurch, Filth Bt. and Central Ave, their Uvea In the country's service,1
class A, composed of the larger cities. Mrs. Olmscheld explained. It la a day

when all can show that they still
remember and honor the aacrlflces

This is a great compliment to the
hi --Times. The judging la for all the

evasively, "that Judge Norton should
have heard this case." Banks, in hit?

writings, bitterly attacked Judge NorT OF made by those who defended Americaissues of the year and not one special
ton. Issue. The principal criticism, of the

local publications was fo.1 large heads
during the great war crisis, and that
they are carrying on for America in
time of peace. The popy is a patri

The state based Its move partially
upon the established law theory of

WITNESSES WAX "false In one statement, false In alt,
at the bottom of the first page and
for not placing the editorials In the
column under the mast-hea- both

otic aymbol which mean, honor for
Attorney Lonergan for the defense,

per cent savings guarantee.
"The fruit Industry here wouldn't

be worth much If It did not have
pooklDg and cooling plants," Mr.
Olarfc aald, "nor would the lumber
industry amount to much If there
were not mills here. So It is with
mining. We need a customs mill."

He pointed out that with the bills
(fall of email undeveloped mines, euoh
n arrangement makes It possible for

tbm owners to make them
finance and operate on a

ftteeable scale. He said the miners
here hoped to get along without out-
side capital by working In this way.

Among persons who hare endorsed
the establishing of the customs ore
mill are W. B. Robinson, mining en-

gineer, the southern Oregon Mining
association, Fred Scheffel, city super-
intendent, George S. Barton, John
Opp, B. W. Zdljegron and George
0ohumooher.

A portion of the mining equipment
4s In Cottage Grove at the present
time, Mr, Clark said, but added that

the dead and aervlce for the living.
of which are merely opinions of theInformed the court In asking for the

recess the defense would finish Us Judges and are not serious criticisms.
All contributions will be used for

relief work among the disabled vet-
erans and their families living in thecase Monday. The state la expectedFAT ON COUNTY Opinions of editors vary materially

regarding heads and make-u- p ofto take Tuesday for rebuttal, and the
papers. The Press club compliment

B.O.GONEa77-t?-- i flockirxj!

ANOTHER LETTER! SHE'S HAVING
DATES GALORE SINCE SHE WENT HOME.
AND SHE ADDS,"THNK LAURA AGAIN FOR

testimony of Its alienists. WedneS'
day will be devoted to the final argu ed the Hi Times, by saying "First

page excellent, good type selections,ments, and instructions of the court,
(Continued from Page One.) paper has fine news coverage and

well edited."according to the present outlook.
Calm Saturday. INTRODUCING ME TO LIFEBUOY !on the Banka former holdings, oni

' Banks In his Saturday testimony,of the party aMd. Among the Illustrations of the cur-
rent Issue Is a picture of the cast
of the senior high school play, pic

Indulged In no frenzy, or melodrartr .TiiiAt.t. p nnT .Inn arrived Bun'

Make it a HABIT to
guard against "B. O."

UxMrrador)
NT think jour nose wiU win yon when yoo'rcDO of "B.Q." (bed oJsr). It won't! It's other

people who notice and shun yoor company. Why
risk offending when one simple, delightml habit will
keep yon ufif Bathe regukrly with Lifebuoy. You'll
like its abundant lithe its pleasant, g,

txtra-clea- n scent that tells yon Lifebnoy is no
ordinary toilet soap. Its searching, hygienic lather

gives txtra protection purifits pores stops "B.O."

Aids dull complexion

matic moves, but was calm and cool,day to attend the trtaf-n- ot as a tures of Ralph Bailey, Noel Benson,
witness, he said.

city ox sieaiora.

Girl Scouts Give
Plays In Phoenix

PHOENIX, May 15. (Spl.) Oirl
Scouts of Phoenix presented two playa
and musical numbers at the church
Thursday evening. Proceeds of the
program will be used to register mem-
bers Into the scout order.

The program:
Piano solos by Mrs. Percy Woods;

reading by Dorrla Bell; two plays, the
first cast .including Francis Glover,
Shirley Chaplin, Mary Jean Barnes,
Kathryn Louks, Harold MoAbee and
Doris Bell. The second cast was:
Natalie Wilcox, Jeanette McAbce, Vir

though he wore a worried look, and
signs of sleeplessness showed In his newly elected president of the stu

dent body; David Lowry, WildonOther Medford people here aa spec
tatora or wltnessea are: face.

' SO MY HTTlt 'plot esrTOSs,

.J '
SUCCEEDED, MOTHER

Wg

tUr. Boldon plans to move It here
Immediately. He said through this
cntabllshlhg of the mill, they expect

o put between BOO and 1000 men to
Colbaugh, Max Itae and Lucian Cle
merit.Under the piloting of Attorney LonMrs. B. H. dore. Mrs. Walter J.

ergan, Banks was questioned unuiOlmecheld, Mrs. Claudia Klum Lowd The editor for 'the HI Times nextwork In the hills. his testimony led to the fateful morn.Mrs. Octavla B. Waddeli, Dr. J. P. year la Dorothy Gore and Jack Wood"This air float machine is not new, ing of March 18. No word of regretReddy, V. J. Emerlck, Mr. and Mrs. is the new business manager.
or remorse came from his lips.but Is adapted to cleaning coal, and

one concern cleans 360,000,000 tons The has been printed by
Banks declared that "so manyCap. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Nea-lo- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Moore Hamilton
and several state policemen from the

the Commercial Printing departmentnnually," Mr. Clark stated. threats were made against my life' of the Mall Tribune and the manageHe related teats made at the War that I was under guard, whenever ment, superintendent and the mesouthern Oregon district. ginia Hlght, Jean Garrison.Eagle mine In Sams Valley of which went to an assembly of the "Good chanical force want to take this op

Every night, massage life-

buoy's bland, creamy lather
well into the face; then rinse.
See how quickly your skin

gains new attractiveness

glows with radiant health.
A PaODOCT OFtSVia BtOTHZU CO.

Sunday evening a special Mother'sGeorge Schumacher Is custodian, that Government Congress." They were portunity to pay their complimentsEUOENF, May 13. Legal strategy day program was observed at thevolunteer guards got. no pay. When to Editor Cummlngs, Manager Benof Assiatant Attorney General Ralph
showed 00 pounds of quicksilver to
ttie ton and 928.60 or gold per ton
(n with the coal, and added that this

Presbyterian church.- - The Girl Scouts
attended this service in a body, withentered the Armory, the applause son, and all the other members ofB. Moody Saturday afternoon, in ex

the ataff directly connected with the their mothers.cusing L. A. Banks from further was deafening, as the people knew
did so at the risk of my life."machine was peculiarly adapted to

such material, and could also be used publication. They are a clean-cu- t,

gentlemanly class of young people,
after asking htm

four questions, took the defense by He testified that County Judgefor the coal on Roxy Ann.
Earl Fehl and Henrietta B. Martin, have been energetic and enthusiasticsurprise, and alio placed them In the

In their work, and It has been a depresident of the "Congress" had asked
him to attend the meeting at Lakeposition of seeking further court

before a wearied jury. , cided pleasure to work with them.
Creek, because "I had made up myAt noon Saturday Banks finished
mind to go to the mountains forhis own rambling version of the cli
three or four weeks" the next day.

A packed courtroom heard Banks on
max to the Jackion county turmoil
he fomented In which he admitted
firing the death shot, and tried to the stand. Ihelp it. ..canJustify his deed by testifying that
he believed his own life and the Hie flM

unof his wife were In danger. Banks
ASHLAND, May 15. (Spl.) Officers was allowed to give his account with The board of directors of the Medout any of the usual restrictions, in ford Chamber of Commerce, at its iftheygo sofast!meeting last Friday, unanimously enorder that state and defense alien-

ists present could study his mental STATE SALES TAX dorsed the appointment of l. W. Hart-
man, past president of the Portlandcondition. None of Banks' testimony

will be given any weight by the Jury-
save as to Its bearing upon his sanity.

chamber of commerce, as a delegate
or economic adviser to the American
delegation to the world economicPORTLAND, May IB. lP) VotThe four questions asked by Attor

ore seeking to solve the mystery sur-

rounding the alleged poisoning of
three cows owned by T, S. Reedy who
resides on Wlmer street. According
to police, two of the milk cows died
ftnd on autopsy performed by a vet-

erinarian revealed the, cows had died
a ft result of arsenic poisoning. A

third cow was reported near death.
The cows were In ft pasture land
where It would have been Impossible
to have secured orsenlo poisoning
ftwn fruit trees. Belief was expressed
tjie poison was given the cows.

ing down a majority resolutions, comney Moody were: conference scheduled to be concened
In London, June 12.mlttee report that no action be taken

on the matter, the Multnomah county
Evades Tax Issue.

How long has It been since you It Is possible that the InternationalDemocratic committee Saturday appaid any taxes in Jackson county?" trade of the northwest states will be
very much affected by the outcomeBanks replied, "we paid between proved a minority report opposing

the atate sales tax which la to be
voted on at the special election July

98000 and 910.000 for 1032 taxes." of the conference and the Chamber
of Commerce believes that It is de31. slrable that a well qualified, fully
Informed representative of the northJohn J. Beckman, Austin T. Flegel,

Later under he
qualified this statement, by saying
that A. J. Blschorf, his confidential
secretary, "attended to all financial
matters."

west receive the appointment.Jr., Donald E. Long and Mra. Hedwig
brought In the majority report de
claring that Inasmuch as neither the Real estate or insurance Leave ttHe was also asked about his non
Democratic national platform nor the to Jones. Phone 600.payment of state Industrial accident

COUNTY CIVIC LEAGUE
WILL MEET TUESDAY

The Jackson County Clvlo league
vlll hold their regular monthly meet-

ing on Tuesday, at 8:00 p. m., at the
'Presbyterian church. The newly an-
nounced quartet will alng,

Tou really will buy land at your
Own price at the Land Auction Sale.
Be ready.

platform adopted by the county con'Insurance dues, and suits arising out
ventlon last June contained any men
tion of a sales tax, the committee

of the Black Channel mines, which
he and aasociatea purchased from F.
A. Bates on a contract never fulfilled.
Banks dwelt nt groat length upon the

had no proper right to endorse
proscribe It.

Entertain Mothers
At Thursday Club

PHOENIX, May 18. (Spl.)- -! Thurs- -For Orphan Aid
day club members were hoatessee at
a Mother'a day party at the home of

"Bates case" In Friday's session.
The state then nuked Banks if all

but five of the 30 legal actions pend-
ing against him were not for money
due for labor or land. He reluctantly
admitted they were.

"In practically every suit filed
against you. you have filed an affi-
davit of prejudice against the presid-
ing Judge?" was the final query.

Admits Prejudice Claims.
Banks first denied this, but under

close questioning admitted prejudice
affidavits had been filed, but with

Mrs. A. H. Plaher Thursday afternoon.
program appropriate to the occa

sion waa presented, consisting of
r 7-

p 1 1 V J','.: umSI musical selections by Mra. Percy
Woods, reading by Dr. Suale V. Stand
ard, dance by Irene Steadman and
Kathleen Carpenter, and a vocal aolo
by Patricia Furry, accompanied byout his knowledge 'in some Instances."f Mra. Dorothy Loffer. Refreshments
were served and a corsage waa pre9 vLitrutna

Later, he admitted that he was in
court, when an affidavit of prejudice
was filed against Circuit Judge James
T. Brand, and had made no objection.

"It waa my position," replied Banka

sented to each mother present. Each
lirORrtfiN WARS Thursday club member brought

mother to the party.
ED STATES

A THE DEAD BT

Tiynrc living 5$1 V
, JlSrVlCrrifjm

C I MLMURtD 3
ON TH.e

fAMOUSaLW wi:: lasts' 9iJSSI??? M0f THE GOLDEN PUISMEMBER. THE OfiDliR Portland2

Hose
Really Valuable
Naturally, from lack of contact, the
publio ii not acquainted with the
aim and the ambitions of the mod-c-

funeral director.

The really valuable training and
equipment which the profession
makes available are appreciated and
understood only after one has come
into direct contact with them. 0$&7 .'fill

Union Pacific deluxe chalrcan
ore the lait word In comfort,
large, roomy, well ventilated.
Seat! deeply upholstered, re-

clining to your ease. Smoking
room. Rest rooms. Wide view
windows. t Popular priced
meals In the diner, or you can
enjoy those dain-
ties served right In your car.

Ixpoiltion Booklet Free
For information oboul iropovri, ild.
trlpi to Narlonol Poriu and tor a bwv.
rlfoltyinutrranrd Warid'i PolrBookM,
call on or addrM

Gfntrftl n WTirfT IVpt
6.17 IMItmck Block,

rortutnd. Ore.

UNION

Thle younffster la a World War
veteran's orphan who lirea at the
National Home for war orphans
maintained by the Veterans ot
Foreign Wars of the United States
at Eaton Rapids, Michigan. One
penny from every poppy sold in the
annual sale conducted by the V. F.
W. helps maintain this Rational
Borne.

PERL FUNERAL HOME

OFFICE OF COUNTY CORONER
SIXTH AT OAKDALE -- PHONE. 47

THE CIGARETTE THAT'S MILDER

THE CIGARETTE THAT TASTES BETTER

Guar. Batteries .

$1.95 and up
The Rogue Battery Factory

:i7 So. Rlvemlde
In sandervon Motor flnrape

PACIFIC
aB V $ '? Imtrt A Mn.T.caWcp go.I -- 1 mW aW'


